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PREFA C E

Welcome to the th irty·second annual conference of the Northeast Decision Sciences Institute .
Thc 2003 mee ting is bei ng held at the,Westin Hote l in Providence, Rhode Island. The Program
includes 47 sessions comprising 147 competitively judged pape rs and nine special sessions in the
form of symposia. pane ls, tutorials and workshops , Authors of the papers and special sess ion
participants incl ude academics as well as prac titioners from both the private and public sectors.
The qual ity of the meeti ng depends on the quality of the submitted papers and special ses sion
proposals as well as on the review and selection process. All papers were competitively doubleblind revie wed by at least two reviewers. Many people com mitted significant am ounts oftime
reviewing papers and provi ding construct ive feedback 10authors.
This Proceedings has several features desi gned to aid conference parti cipants locate papers of
interest to them . The papers are arranged alphabetically within their respective tracks. The
index at the front of the book lists each paper and spec ial sess ion by track and the index at the
back of the book lists authors.
We wish to thank everyone who volunteered time in pre paration for this year 's mee ting. We
understand the dem ands on your time and appreciate the commitment all of you have made to the
Northeast Decision Sciences Institute,
We hope this year's mee ting provi des an opportunity for you present and discu ss your work, to
networ k v,ith coll eagues who have similar researc h and teaching interests.
"

Fariborz Partov i
Proceedings Editor
Drexel University
Phi ladelphi a, Pennsylvan ia

Janelle Heine ke
Program Chair
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'S base<:! on WIJk'. [1 1] idu thal the d.t.rminant of
lbe covarianc. matrix Is the mu ltlvariOle lIla log of th.
The ,." proposed, which i' de""ri\><d in Kramer
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,av.ri'ne. matrix. and $, be the MSSD subgroup
'ovari. nc. mauix),
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The example dll'" Is on lh. perc.mag. by w.Ight of. "";e,
of ~ve screen, of . pIlticle slzc determin.tlon of which we
use the cia'" on the firstlhre. Sc<e. ns (th. da'"
given in
the Appendix). Thus ther. or. three variabl.. (i.•. • screens)
in the dalll., The cov";.nce matrix <eve.l.d the facl th.l the
f,rsl screen is correlated neg.lively with Ihe ' econd screen
and pos;tiv.ly with the third ..reen
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When the propo, ed leSt Is applied 10 th;, dala set for an
example of subgroup, of sir., ten to ch.ck the ralionality of
subgroup, 10 be used in the T' conn-ol ch.n. w. g . l the G
..Iu. of4.750 165. This value ;$ 1... lh"" th. Cbi Square
..Iue with • 3(3+1)12- 6 degrees of fre.dom al a
slgnificlltCe level of 99.5'Y•• wblch is IS,55. Even Ot 9(W.
, Ignific.nce l. v. l, Ihe conclu,lon is the same. Thu. we
declare that lh. subgroup, of size len are ralionaL Diflhen'
subgroup sizes can be te" ed the same way to find th< On . ,
which .... ralional (The comp u,"r program med tQ make th.
CIllculOl;OltS" available from the authors).
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EXA MP L E

CONCLUSION
In this paper we proposed. method 10 le, t the t1I11ooailty of
th. subgroup, used in T' control chatts, Thi. i"uo. i.e.,
rnlionality of th< subgroup-'. has been neglect.d to a large
ext.nl in multivari. t. quality control, Th. proposed method
could be a helpful 1001 for pr1lCllone.. 10 delemine the
proper , ubgroup size in multivariale control clwts to get the
Of course,
mo, t ben. fit from the SPC applicOllon"
Know l.dge and experi. nce . bout Ihe proc.ss should always
be an input in determining lh. proper subgroup ' ize, ak>ng
wilh the too l. ,ueh IS the 01'10 propo. ed in thi. paper .
APP ENDIX

5. C. lculate m as:

[ ' , ' !2Pern' -u-l]

_ 1_ n- l + n - I -2( n -l)

+ 3P
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wh. r. p is the number of var l. bl....
6. Calculate G ..,
0 - Mxm

The value or G will 'h en bc coml"'",d to the crilic.l v.lue of
l:h,.:squarc w" h P(p ~ lYl d.gn:.. 01 Ir • • dom", a ..lecI. d
$,gn i~ca n •• Iev. 1 and a decision will be mad. al:>out the
rationality of the subgroup> formed on the multi,'aria,.
,o nuo l chort. lfth<: value of G oxceeds the critical value of
Clti·$quare. then the subgroups are ~.c1 .... d a, not rational.
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